
*r teeth eo white, her lipe go red, her ewe 
nd finger-tips so pink, and hdr skin to per. 
Wlv free from imperfections, and there it 

at her each an sir of being well-fed and 
1-sept as to remind one of a thoroughbred

The Quilt Craaa, *- piÿ
The “ crazy-qailt” insanity has recently 

■Ached the rural districts, and as the supple 
i young men in those localities is so small 
e necktie and hat-lining crop it soon har
ated, and the young women who are suifer- 
| iront the malady are forced to resort to 
1er means to secure the necessary material 
r their unfinished blocks. Tueir latest scheme 
i just been discovered by the dry goods 

i of this city, and their supply from this 
rter bids fair to be cut off at short notice.

L representative of a leading house told a 
porter yesterday that it had always been 
stomary for country people to send to city 
y goods houses for samples, and hundre* 
dollars' worth of goods were cut up by the 

liions houses lor this purpose. But now the 
oases were daily receiving large numbers of 
fqneste for samples from the country, in 
fhich no price, colour, or style was given, 

ne of these requests had been heeded, but 
r it has been discovered that this is the. 
rk of the crazy-quilt fiends, and the vari- 
i dealers have resolved that hereafter they 

nil pay no attention to such requests for 
■ices, colours, etc. They say that the crazy- 
tilt swindlers must go.

Some Sex Differences.
When a woman becomes flurried she feels 
r a fan ; when a man becomes flurried he 
els for a cigar.

| Women jump at conclusion» and generally 
hit, men reason things out logically and gen- 

rally miss it.
Women always show by their actions that 

hey enjoy going to church ; men are lean de- 
aonstrative.

Some women can’t pass a milliner store 
ithout looking in ; some men can’t pass a 
boon without going in.
A woman never sees a baby withont want- 

ig to run to it ; a man never sees a baby 
rithout wanting to ran from it.
Women love admiration, approbation, 

idulation, self-immolation on the part of 
'‘hers, and are often weak, vain, and frivol- 

is. Ditto men.
A woman always carries her purse in her 
md, so that other women will see it ; a man 
fries his in his inside pocket, so that his 

Fife won’t see it
A mac of fashion bates the rain because it 
iranges the set of his pantaloons ; a woman 
fashion hates it because it deranges her 

amplexion.
rVnen a woman wants to repair damages 
i uses a pin ; when a man wants to repair 
mages bs spends two hours and a half try- 
j to thread a needle. • '
A woman can sit in a theatre three hours 
ithout getting all cramped up, catching the 
othache, or becoming faint for want of 
ssh air ; a man can’t.
When a woman is asked fay a fond lover for 

Bart and hand and says “ No,” she don’t sl
ays mean it ; when a man is asked by » 
rvial friend if he will take something and 

^ys “No,” he don’t always mean it, either.

CATARRH

m un

SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE,
i Great Balsamic Distillation el WlteN 

>**•!» American Pine, Canadian For. 
Maxiceld, Clover Blossom, Etc.,

r the Immediate Relief and Permanent Cm 
[ every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Head 

1 or Influenza to the Loss of Smell, Taste, ^ 
-1 % Ceugh. Bronchitis, and Incipient Con- 

Relief in flve minutes in any and 
. Nothin* like it. Grateful, fragrant, 

wee©me. Cure begins from first application, 
is rapid, radical,, permanent, and never

L 0»e bottle Radical Cure, one box CatnrrM 
plvent and Sanford's Inhaler, ali in one pack* 
"■ft forming a complete treatment, of all drug* 
Nfer $1. Ask tor Sanford's Radical Cube. 
"^tDRPOANP Chemical Co.. Boston.

a ■ I HI Collin’s Voltaic KlectrLe 
I JB ■ BM Plaster instantly affects 
■ am ■ E* the Nervous System and 

banishes Pain. A perfect 
TO , . _ Mac trie Battery com- 
18 THE CBT blned with a Porous

____» a Plaster for ZS cents.
UFFEIIIB 1ER* It annihilates Pain, vital

izes Weak and Worn Out 
«1. strengthens Tired Muscles, prevents Dis- 

and does more in one half the time than 
T other plaster in the world. Sold everywhere.

COMPETITION NO. 2.
old Watches, Sliver Watches, Jewellery,

I Ac., Given Free to Senders of First Cor- 
j root Answers to Certain Bible Questions.

The Publisher of the LADIES’ JOUR. 
ÏAL, a 20-page Monthly Fashion Magazine, 
-nblished at Toronto, Canada, offers the fol- 

ing valuable prizes :—
FIRST PRIZE.—One Solid Gold Hunting 

Ladies' Watch, cases elegantly en- 
aved, retailed about $60.
SECOND PRIZE.—Ladies’ Very Fine 

touting Case Coin Silver Watch, retailed 
' ont $20.
THIRD PRIZE.—Gentlemen's Solid Goût 

lilver Hunting Case Watch, retailed about 
18,

FOURTH PRIZE. —Gentlemen's Solid 
Silver Hunting Case Watch, retailed 

out $16.
FlFTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’s Solid Coin 

Silver Hunting Case Watch, retailed about
II 4.

SIXTH PRIZE,—Gentlemen’s Nickel SU- 
■ Hunting Case Watch, retailed about $10. 

SEV ENTH PRIZE.—Gentlemen’s Open 
Pace Nickel Watch, retailed about $8.

EIGHTH PRIZE.—A Pair of Beautiful 
leavilv Plate,i Gold Bracelets, retail $7. 

NINTH PRIZE.—A Solid Gold Gem Ring 
-a very pretty article.
Each of the following questions mast be 

vered correctly to secure a prize. The 
rill be awarded in the order the cor- 

answers are received. That is, the first 
) sending the correct answers to each of 
i Bible questions asked below will receive 
i first prize, and tne second sending correct 
ewers to all the questions wiU receive the 
ond prize, and so on. Remember all the 

hree questions must be answ- red correctly, 
nd FIFTY CENTS IN SCRIP OR COIN 

ist be sent by each competitor, and for 
i half dollar they will receive the LADIES’ 

JOURNAL FOR ONE YEaR,
Remember these pnzes are only given you 

‘ order to get yon to take an interest in tie 
VDIES’ JOURNAL, and also to get you to 
ndy the Bible. Yon will get extra good 
dne for yonr half dollar investment even if 

i don’t secure one of these valuable prizes, 
he following are tne questions, and they are 

lly not so very difficult if you know sny- 
ng at all about the Bible :—

No. 1.—How many letters are there in Ik 
table !

No. 2.—How many words ?
No. 3.—Wnat verse in the Bible contains 
L the letters of the alphabet, counting I —4 

I as one ?
I The Old and New Testament are included

II the term Bible, but not tne Apocrypna.
I The LADIES’JOURNAL is the best value
r fifty cents to be found anywhere among 
lies’ fashion publication!. It consists of 
) pages each issue, and contains the sum and 
" stance of all the high-priced American 
hion pn lications. with large foil page illus
trons of all the latest faanioos, with two 

ges of the newest music, a short or 
story, household bints and a Lot of 

her very interesting matters for ladies, 
bis competition will remain open only till 
th January next. In the January issue pf 

pa LADIES’ JOURNAL, just published, 
I be iooud the names and addresses of the 

iful prize winners in Competition : 
l just closed. The annual subscription 

I LADIEhTJOURNAL is FIFTY CENT 
> copies. Five Cents,

Address, ; ___
EDITOR LADIES' JOURNAL* 

Tenono, r

TORONTO, THHBSBA.Ÿ, JANUAHY 84, 188 4.

AGRICULTURAL.
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receive letters 
matters aftot- 

snswers will be

to
answers

is iTjaapsH i

Wsosbobuo.—“ Could you inform me, 
thraugh-ths «olunti of your paper, of a cure 

thrash i I have a tpare that has "for bad it for 
or sa

Give

about a year. B driven fast for a mile o 
and then allowed to stand a while she 
hardly move her front limbs,

Judging front symptom# mentioned yoer 
merssuffer» from so u»edi$ee»*otberth»a thrush 
probably navicular disease- A horse with 
the thrush should be kept indoors on a plank 
floor, furnished amply with dry straw bed
ding, All deteobed or decayed portions of 
the beg should he carefully trimmed off, so 
as not to start blood ; than the hoof# should 
be trimmed and levelled, tod shoes with oalk- 
ipg but without tee-piece, should be lightly 
tanked on. The feet should be cleansed with 
warm water morning and evening, and, after 
wiping them dry. a portion of dry calomel or 
finely powdered ace tat - of sine should be in
troduced into the clefts of the frog by the aid 
of a small flattened stick of wood," and the 
powder retained by inserting a little tew or 
oakum ; or, pledgets of tow soaked in tar 
may be inserted daily, and kept in place by 
means of Battened pieces of wood across the 
(Tog, the ends ot which are inserted between 
the shoe and the hoof. Patience and perse
verance are required, as it sometimes takes 
moaths to ears bad cases of thrush. Some 
eases are readily overcome by cleaning out the 
cleft of the frog and using carbolic acid 
lotion.

PlB8 OUT OF CONDITION.

New Yobk State.—“ I have some Berk- 
shire-pigs which appear to be troubled with 
rheumatism. They Walk as if foundered, 
and after a while they lose the use pf their 
bind legs. Will you please tell me it I can 
do anything for them 7”

Keep the pigt in a comfortable, well-bedded, 
and warm place, and give them the beet of 
fbod. Give powdered colchicom and nitrate 
of potash, of each one draehm, and continue 
for 10 et 12 days.

Ontario,—“ I bare a pig three months 
°id. which, when it pute it; pose in the 
trough, falls ever to the left aide, lies and 
tremble» for a while, then straggles for a few 
seconda, gets up, and appears well enough 
until given either food or drink again. It 
baa acted in that way six times daring the 
last three days. 1 am feeding. cracked peas. 
Please prescribe a remedy,”

Change the food entirely- Give boiled 
carrots, oatmeal, and milk and 2 drachma 
pf iodide of potassium daily fqr four days.

DISEASED SKIN.

North Gower—V Please let me know 
through yonr paper what srill cure a dry 
jtohipg in horses. The skin, particularly in 
the legs—the inside of the hind legs up to the 
tibdy—i| the worst.”

Try mercurial ointment, using it carefully 
every third or fourth day.

HARD DRY C0Ü6H,

WSISsevaorg. —= “ I have a mare that has 
had a hard dry oongh for about three 
months. Please prescribe a cure.”

Give tartar emetic, one draehm ; nitrate of 
uotasb, one drachm ; powdered digitalft, one- 
half drachm ; daily, mixed srith boiled oats 
m bran, and continue far 10 or 18 days. Feed 
«B good clean hay or oats.

LOOK TO THE TEETH. j
. V-1TS J.

If AResMotm.—“ I have a fine ’hinttu 
for the peat two, weeks has lost her appetite.
I often find her holding her month rail of 
bay, apparently not able to chew, and when 
she does chew she bolds her head to one side. 
B»r ears are drooping all the time, Can you 
tell me what to do tor her !”

Etamine the mouth carefully ta ascertain 
if the teeth are affected (in any way. If not, 
change the food and keep the animal aa com
fortable ae possible.

TOO HUGH FEED.

Botrwjlu—I have a «pan of horses, 
five and six years old, working every day, 
living on fix quarts of oats each three times a 
day, with some dry bran—and all the hay 
they can eat, They do not eat much hay. 
They scour until noon, after which they are 
*11 right. Can you tell me what to do with 
them!"

You are giving your horses a greater quan
tity of food than they nan properly digest, 
and the result you mention is nature’s method 
of affording relief.

HAIR FALLING.

Botwwell.—“ I have a mare nine years 
pld whose hair ie all.comipg out on the head. 
What will I do to atop it 
Apply opee a week to the affected parts weak 
mercurial ointment

SCROFULOUS OSTITES.

Bramptow.—.“ I have a oolt which when 
one month old bad a soft swelling on both 
stifle joints. The oolt ii new seven months 
old and the swellings are getting worse. One 
side is rather worse that the other, and I can 
frequently hear it crack when the colt is 
walking. What shhl| I do with it!”

Your colt is in all probability suffering 
from an affection known as scrofulous ostites. 
Feed him well and apply a blister to the 
stifle* made of > biniodide of mercury 2 
drachms and lard one ounce. Repeat the 
blister in three or four weeks, If a veterin
ary surgeon is convenient consult him if no 
improvement takes place.

LIVE STOCK.

If pigs are kept from the wet and allowed 
plenty of straw they >ill see to it that no 
serious injury results from cold. The one 
thing that a hog will not endnre ie a wet bed 
in sold weather. Yet this is a mistake often 
made by farmers, though not So commonly 
now ae was the case formerly.

The eame farmer who willingly pays a good 
price for the services of a stallion .in order to 
raise a good colt is often very indifferent re- 
ear ling the calves intended to he kept for 
beef or the dairy, and yet the oae elaae ef 
stock demands the same judgment in the 
matter of improvement ae the other.

Bnoegh heddiag should be provided fer 
•beep kept ia warn» basements,.'so that when 
lying down their wool will not come in cop- 
tact with masses or their own excrement. 
Not only does it soiLthe wool, but the beat 
whiefa is thus engendered is hurtful. The- 
pile of manure shoo Id be «leaned out several 
times denpg the winter-

Wfaea a pig becomes scurfy It indicates 
that it Is not in good health, and such pigs 
are frequently troubled with weakness pf the 
loins, A pig i* this condition will not grow 
or thrive, and is quite likely to die. It 
would be ad visible to give such n pig two 
ounces of linseed-oil and on« ounce of turpen
tine ; also, to wash the skin with warn) water
m)4 soap and rsb tqspeotine ouive tow-, It 
should be fpdligtjtly oq hofied dpfqwtal *f$ 
bran in equal quantities until it recover*

Calves suffer from diarrhea hgohna* ef«tinr
digeetion. Thu u caused »t *nna,fay oygfr
richness of the m Ik, and is more comiureuet 
♦hi* season wneu the cows areJed- npon dry 
feom It weald be advisable to mre medicine 
to the cow rather than the calf if the calf 
k sucking, as the calf will geti it in

the milk, wfcioh will be the best for it. 
the 0f>W four ounces of epeom saltstts&’trxrttv

Warm Quarters For Figs In yglpter.
It ft hoped that pig ramer» bave become 

quite oopvmced of the necessity ef fgenisbing 
a warm pen for winter, The pig must Keep 
warns, and •* »• œetoraly cheaper to fnruish a 
warm pen than food to keep the pig wFffi- 
It takes a large part of the food thet a pig can 
e#t to keep it warm. ■*-
. The health of the pig must be ae 
looked after m winter a« sommer.
aaiSKJffjSftB-waK
thing ; but the pig is a natural grass-eating 
animal, and mutt, therefore, to be healthy, 
have fibrous fpod in his diet 

Figs should always have a portion of wane 
or bulky food for the reasons given. This 
may be grass, roots, coarse bran, corn and cob 
ground fine together, short cut clhVer hay, or 
other hay, boiled spft ead fed raised With 
ri»e meal. Pigs ypU eat thif boiled hey 
greedily. We have used this boiled hay with 
good effect it first being run through a cut
ter. It gives excellent bulk in the stomach, 
very completely separating the concentrated 
meal.—Notional Lim-Btoct Journal, Chicago.

----- 1-----
Peer» Warm*1 Seep Ipeep.

Every farmer, howeverftw th*

Many persons, «oppose it is not feasible Id 
keep sheep with other stock in the same pas
ture or feeding yard. It is not safe to keep 
saeep in the same pasture wi$p young horses. 
Both animale feed on ihopt crasses sad also 
weeds, and playful young horaas somutimes 
injure sheep by racing them- With cattle 
toe horns are the only danger, and sheep soon 
learn .k> keep out of the way of them, while 
it-is better that sheep should be kept by 
themselves, especially in winter and in the 
oaae of large flock», decidedly to, yet when 
few sheep Ufa kept they may bq safely allow
ed to run With cattie in the paster*, and also 
in the feeding yard* i» th* winter. Indeed, 
sheep soon learn to follow the tattle r*ther
oiosely, i-------- —’----- ‘ ‘
doge are 
teotioa.
sheep keptwithcattle, nuleuTntl 
old rogue, and thee only when the sheep are 
foundatnweakdereble distance, for the in
stinct oi Sheunttle is to attack animals found 
chasing nr worrying ether stock now titom.f- 
Breeder’t Gazette, Chicago. . I

■ii-S. *l.
BarronncM In Cswa,

Veterinary Surgeon Heath ef New Yf>

but this almost invariably resnlta from mall 
formation of some part of the sexual organs of 
the heifer, or a lack of perfect development 
of some part. These are readily detected ip 
their steer-like appearance. Beef is the only 
profit that can be derived frouaPmch fortun
ately rare production*.

“ Accidental sterility any resnlt from eon- 
finemeqt, bad sanitary conditions, bad food, 
but more frequently from feeding too much 
concentrated food for a considerable time.

“ A very fat heifer, which does not eoike 
le heat as required, ihould be tamed into a 
pasture-lot whioh baa beep fed close, or that 
u very poor, and if convenient, with a young 
bull, whose presence will help to excite 
natural function. Shorthorn tows, wkei 
fat and barren, have been restored to fprl 
by beiag pat to work like oxen. Cow* t*> 
fat, being barren, having been sold and 
driven a long distance amt turned into a pas
ture, took the bull and conceived. Stallions 
too meek pampered have lost their virile 
power, but recovered by work er poorer fere. 

“ Fatty degeneration from excessive ieed-
commeal or cotton reid mes*.mg of

in.ned-in breeding gt* 
stitution. Consumption, exHansting diarrhoea, 
malaria, low damp pastures, and exposure of 
young and delicate heifers, m»y all wus« 
barrsuness.

Somstime barren «owe will recover by a 
change of pastures, especially if plethoric, 
frees rieh lowland to poorer npland pastures. 
Cows ia too high conditio* will be benefited 
by one or two d»seeof half a pound of Kpeem 
salts, or Glauber salts, or a dose once or 
twice a week for a short time. Fair condition 
is favourable to fruitfulness. Oews too thin 
will be benefited by a more generous feeding, 
and to which tonics are added daily lag a 
time.

“ The cause of barrenness should be «are- 
fully sought, and removed. * It has been 
said that a healthy cow a*4 a healthy bull 
coupled may net prove fruitful Pampered 
stallions, bulls, rams, or boars have been 
known to refuse to serve particular females. 
Whenever this occurs, the attempt to couple 
such animals will not prove servieekble.

*• Another,but OOt frequent; canseof barren
ness in cow» is wintering in a cold, damp ex
posed yard or dark stable. The remedy, of 
course, is at once suggested—an entire cor- 
rection of these evils. Thin and feeble heifer* 
are the ones that suffer most from these un- 
f*vour»hle conditions. "

THE DAIRY.

During severe oold weather rows will often 
refuse to drink »■ meeh water as they should 
if it is filled with ice and is ncariv down to the 
freezing temperature. It is really better that 
the water be «lightly tepid and the oowa be 
raduoed to driuk more of it by Staking a thin 
mash with bran and meal

The Jersey Bulletin says the first annual 
combination sale ef Jerseys in Indianapolis 
lnd., commencing on February 6th. promises 
to be a worthy beginning of what ia destined 
to become an impo tent event t« all Not 
only will the breeder look forward fer the an
nouncement ef tbesale, but purobatere ae well, 
when they learn that animals of ment end 
representatives of herds will h« pet forward, 
instead of the rollings that so frequently find 
a market at some oity remote from the place 
of breeding.

The queetion as to which » the bast row 
for butter depends npoq several thing*. If is 
not the quantity of butter given, for matauee, 
whioh makes the moat profit, but the coal of 
the butter per pound find the price r 
for it There are cows which wjjl 
more butter than others, but consume more 
feed in proportion to the butter product, and 
some cows for various reasons cert more than 
others. StiU, the first cost i* bet a small 
element in the ewe, far if a ene-hnadred-dol- 
lar cow makes twice ae much butter a* » 
fifty-dollar cow, the former U the cheaper * 
the two, although the may consume a lit! 
more feed. It is not a question, either, of 
breed, for there are good and poor oowa of all 
breeds, and some native cows are aa good ae 
many of the more costly pure-bred ones. 
Generally speaking, the beat bqttor eew i| a 
grade Jersey, whose da 
cow and the sire from a
pure bred Jersey stock, .. ________ r,
that is, have no fancy vaine pnt on them, 
are hardly moderate eaters, and as good for 
butter or better than the average pure-bred 
eow.—N. y. Timet.

—r-W—;r
Churaleg In Winter.

Th* gro*t trouble ip Whiter oboraiug ii 
th* low temperature, Çreem require* a oar 
tain total quantity of heat to nne* or heoomi 
ia a proper condition to he made into huttgr. 
« |t 6a* aht eoouub warmth for this it if diffi
cult and sometimes impoasible to churn it, 
format a low tomperatare the floe globules of 
butter wiU not adhere together. The milk 
may be act at * temperature of *5 degrees, 
siin deep cans, and the «roam will rwa ia 84 
«*-80 hours. If the milk is set in shallow 
Mae It should b»iga room warmed to '«2° 
ah the time, Iwbea the cream ie ready fer 
abstaining in 36 hours. The cream should be 
kept 36 hours longer ia a temperature ef fiflo 
and a wariq closet j* a ge°d place for this if 
son daiflr-rocm is iet warmed, Thee there 
will be no trouble in the churning and the 
butter will oome every ties fit 30 minutes.

itotbe churn

Hoots For ti.irfPowa
" It a* pert of fibs

________________________

it turnips give an unpleasant flavour to 
I and butter. The sugar best anfi the

gold is aUo roieed tor dairy ooga, but Ss^| 
a* good flavour w the iugar beet or the car- 

>ld prodocea kha largeft
pf
rol

me eyep food turnip» tq cow* ta milk, an 
•ay they oau avoid the turnip flavour by feed 
ing them juet after milking, Others disput 
this, and say the tnraip will always coir 
mumcate more o* less disagreeable Mayor t 
milk. Bqt the «near brot ft in.high flavour «

kbd.fit that Brio* dairyman qau w>S 
to my w* beuntifol «apply, Du tit must 

remembered that root* are Pdt nitrogenous 
enouga to be fed alone for mdk. Not more 
than one-half bushel «hpuld he pires to a cqw 
per day, and *he balance of *» food mutt he 
««SW» «Ibweinoioe, es mtik u a very pit, 
roganoue produot. Clover flay makes * good 
ration for milk ip addition to sugar beete or 
Oterote.—Mqivml tm-attâ Journal, Chic.

—*—
PUBLICATIONS RBCEITEB.

•* Garden and Farm Topiei.” by Mr, Peter 
Henderson of Jersey Oity Height*. N,J.. is 
replete with information Valuable alike to the 
gtrdepcf %nd fynfur. Th* author, • veteran 
horticulturist, during the put twenty-five 
tar* fit* writtsn 

°0 kinippni_ _non is entitled to greater patronage than 
any of hia formas weeks, as it is very compre
hensive and not a mere advartieiae dodge to 
assure tne eel* qf hi* goods- Tl 
Oh*Bter»*re devoted to |fie culture 01 
Wtadow gardening and tke care of 
roams and het-houees ’ 
with, whiah should com „

v. , prid* "in making name

th* book, ovey 102 
for* on tbn qnltere of 
ower, celery, loots fer

« roe cuiwre 0| nowers, 
id tfie ease of plants in 

being especially dealt 
commend the work to

many who 
beautiful.

Th, latter h, 
pages, ia made nB
ooien*. cikbangr . .......I____
farm stock, modes of applyiag manures, the 
on.tivation of alfalfa, and a timely exposé of 
humbugs who embark in the seed business 
for tne tale purpose of fleecing their patrons. 
The chapter on alfalfa i| qf more than ordi
nary interest, as it pot only contains Mr., 
Henderson’s vinye* ef this forage plant, but 
aleo the gpi*i«* and axperiepcesef those who 
have thoroughly tested it, and »pe#k in the 
hwhest term* regarding «♦* produotivepeas 
and usefulaess.

Theeloaiag sea ten re* in the beak an truly 
refreshing, aa it is rare ip the present day ter 
one who aspires tq teach to acknowledge for
mer errors, but Mr, Henderson takes the 
•te#d that “ ft is bettye to make wh*t 
amend h possible I» making tuck acknow
ledgment than to «entrant to stick to opinions 
before give* when three f* reaeon to believe 
these were founded in error- ” The book may 
hia proeured from Peter Henderson A Ge„ 3fi■rad from 1

Cor tfted fork j price,
he proem

Rwaft'i •« 
roedy, *”4 ft
It is freely lili 
ample deecrip
end plants for sale by hie reliable house. The
veriest neephyte ip fleyicoltPre egel) e*eily
sqecesd IP aetouithing hi* friend* yftb hie

seed oatelegue te* 1184 ft pow 
a oarefnlly prepared pnblication. 

reely liloatrated, and contai»* brief bet 
ample descriptive matter of the various seeds 

id plants for sale bv fais reliable b°>

produotieoi if he follows

cover adds greatly *• the appwraaoe ef
little book, which ehpald be in the hands of all 
interested in the various products of the «oil.

The Michigan Farmer, Detroit, i* » uepful 
weekly paper for the farming oemnuraity, e« 
Ite leading artielea are wall written, and the 
leleetiene are timely.

Among the egrieqltorel publications that 
bave kept pane with tbe-time* i* the Ameri- 
ean Cultivator, des ton, a firet-afoss journal, 
freely iUustratad and ably edited. Among 
the most gossipy and interesting articles in 
this Pape* are the eeutributides of Ben. 
Perley Pore, whieb always repay perusal.

The Bnbana Farmer, ofladianapeli*. In A. 
bta well condneted dairy, apiary, Md poultry 
department*, whioh. with other features, 
make ft worthy of patronage.

The
table

..... gfis

reft**

Th* Agent’s Daughter
-geofi » mmw •> aqairst > sayaob » Foneggfc
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CHAPTER XXIL—(Oontinwerf.)
Cordnioy Mike, and each of the men that 

remained With him, bnht through the flaming 
cottage, and foil 00 tl* rear of the flying 
enemy with «11 the-fury of vengtanoe, 
While Kit and his companions fired from the 
blgff and cheered them On#
.. ‘‘T,hft ft playiogtatan to- wbolewle, itn’t 
it, Kit I reared Dick Nelren, aa he and the 
ie*t pf the tetanic cavqtier. dashed on in 
pursuit v

” Humbug end science forever. Hurrah 
for Barn urn,1’ eried Professor Dormouse 
* wave of hie fiery pole, ’
. Kit roared with laud

' with

rb*ir rifle* .
I dreadful group on the dizzy verge. It 

■_ -*i they were power-
—- - V- iv-r, -, the shooting of the 
tevagtab* might fall saf. upon the rock-he 
aught be precip Its ted into the fire. ’

The savages sway back their sinewy forms 
tor the fatal heave. At that moment several 
rifies craok—the scout and his four execut
ioners all fall. One dark form whirls down 
with frightful struggles into the flame. 

Gracious haaveo f c*n ft be he?
Ne I Hurrah 1 There* ha ie on hie feet 

once more. But horror, bis eyes are glazed 
and btiaded-rhs j« steggering^-he is d«gy
be reels toward the drsâdftl verge—he tot
ter» over tbn abyss. Re earthly help can 
reach him eow-qothibg tpt the friendly 
bullet that saves him- fràm the dreadful 
torture of the wretefate ro the flames. The 
gun» are levelled—the horrid deed of friend- 
snip is about to b* consummated.

At this terrific moment g wild cry is heard 
that seems to pierce |k* ' -fitomenta—a white

sssœsLt

■«fit fwiye*
A* stated some time act, three <

the Ontario Agricultural College 
ior prizes offered by the QognoU ef 
culture and Arte Aaeoeiation forth» 
the recent Fat Stock Show, The ei 
been examined by Messrs. Henry m 
A. Blue, and the** gentlemen have made the 
following report That three students 
of the eojlege have eompeted for the premiums 
offered by the a escalation, via. 1-—Messrs. 
Wat, Little W. W. Hubbard, Md J, B. Me- 
Ray, and that aaoh of the paper* pee*e**es 
distinctive merit*. 8. That Mr. Llttie'l ex 
cqls in form and methed. /The leading fea- 
tarae of the exhibition are noted, the prize 
winning eaimnls ere folriy dweribed, and the 
advantage» ei tee stock shews end require
ments for their suooese ere well stated. 8. 
That Mr. Hubbard's ie readable and popular. 
It ie, haweyer, deficient I* arrangement, end

nreaenta crisp, graphie, Md life-like ward 
pictures of animale, both** oenrpiouone faults 
of forih Md style. Measured by tb* standard 
of general mérité, the undersigned ate ef 
opinion that Mr. Little’s paper i* entitled to 
the firet Prise, Mr, Hnbbarjti to trie second, 
and Mr, McKay’s to th# third. For literary 
merit Mr. Hubbard’» paper rank» first, and 
for descriptive merit Mr, McKay's is first,” 
Tb*** paper* will be published in the report 
ef the Agriculture end Arts Association for 
IMS to the OommMoaer of Agrioaftnre,

Fifteen Million of Horace 
are new owned in America, and mere than a 
million a year moat be bred to keep up the 
•apply. The largest portion of there are 
used fer agricultural and heavy draft PUr- 
poaes, Mdencb horse* bring from $175 to 
$2o0 each. I| would fie impossio|o to breed 
them if It were net for toe fireat breedipg 
eatebltihreeut of Mr WTOenhaat. Weyne, 
Hi. from whioh goes out to elf perte of 
America mom than half » million dollars’ 
worth ef Peucheren-JformM .toUloa* an
nually.

Ith** been diaoovered that flg trees are 
divided into aeiee, male Md female, «nd that 
the male tree will net bear fruit without the 
nrewnen ef to* female, and vice vena, A 
fruit gsr4e®er in Gsliforyiahaa just discovered 
this important fact after ywa offrait-
leee labour to njaka hi. fig tree» b*ar, " BisawSi pvb

teïïSi'iîS.'K.a^6"
Vqt*m**»f bomba»* have bean published 

about the multifarious and IfrftMmçiW
t>ro^etor™eSfK^rop^viMu^VM*tai 
tRscqyesy roatoBt thimwlvei wi|h facte *aa 
ceptibia el proof. They state their Furifler 
to be What it has proved itself to be, aa era- 
,1‘cator of Dyspepsia, Con.tmatioe, Livtr
and K‘dn«y ‘roubles, Md « flu* geuenM fti-
terativ#.

* church ball riag twice. Thinki.g it an 
illuaiaa, ha said to his daughter. “There, I’ll 
b*t eoyfotat father1» deadf.” A tew minute»

suddenly that morning. The beU had aotually 
rung.

proaohiag them from behind now bounded on 
then), and Polled them ta the earth. There 
Were twu qr three to each pian of the small 
■quad, yet ell struggled htivaiy.

,Tidnnt that tfie savage* wished to 
P«s°ners of tnem, for no we*pqns were 

u»«d. Kansas l^|t Wlfcfi oneaesoerate wrench 
managed tq get out hi# kmfo and «tab one of 
hie assaijauu. then exerting his wonderful 
strength he struggled to bis feet in spite ef 
ndda, and Mixing another hurled him over 
* * precipice—dqwn—down info the fiercetheéfo®-" W*'*

was on the verge of following 
, —-j-rwptq tflie foretaste of the hell be
deserved, whefi a reinforcement oi lavages 
rushed upon toe scout, and ra to instant he 
•re poised eloft in four powerful pairs of 
arms, bead first above the glowing pit, with 
“)* hot brdtitb of the flames «cor h:ng his 

JV0*t Md eyeballs, end the pieiuing shrieks 
ol women mingled with the azanized 1 
toe burning savage ringing ft hi* ten. 

CHAPTER XKIIL
OH THE VERGE Qf DIATH—SAVED AND IQSf.

A dree cry af horror buret from Kansas 
■ft « returning h*mi is they glanced Ip the 
row Of the bluff and saw the terrible position 
! their leader, Horror for the instant chain

ed them- The shrieks from the centre qf the 
fire and the bill tope curdled their hloqd- 
but the pause was one of as short duration, 

the momentary dwelling of the lightning

. , were simultaneously levelled at
areauful group ea the dizzy verge. It 

was a dreadful resort, but they were power- 
ft** to eu} him -i-.L.—Az._rr.

- i s - -, ». ■ -, itefi Ifieext mom#Bt Q-waft-a*, tfie Blue-Bird, rushes 
up wildly with past of 1 lasso qoil in her bead, 
epd «tool 1 ^^MreMgÉreMiÉÉMÉgMMHH
While
bend»

Italy WHO pas* ot a lasso «ml in her hand, 
itoope to loosen the lariat from hie body, 
the grey-rohed form gf Both Brandon 

1 wftdly over him, .

_____ I___■..-•IK
them, and they express their fseliol_ „— — -------,___ I -fogs by the

nof hand»—whifk. -after all, ia the 
ay of expressing sympathy in grief

iron
manly way 
or joy. '

#n| the frightened neighing of the herses 
ih the sheds attracted them—and some went 
to loosen these whilst others started in search 
of an easy ascent to the height where Kansas 
Kft fty ta the hand* qf qi* preserver and the 
fair Quakeress. Corduroy Mike led this latter 
party, aad Disk Nelson and tke professer 
ban him tampney. Their way w*» long, 
tortuous, Md difficult, and ft was * consider- 
Mle time before they reached the summit and 
•truck out ia the direction ef the fiery glare.

In the meantime themlndian girl, having 
loosened the leeao from Kaeses. Kit’s body, 
Moieted Rath Brandon to raise his head, fqr 
the redden jerk that had saved him from 
* fiery death bad driven the breath nearly 
eat of .hi* body, aad be was breathing spas-

“Oh, Lsuffers very mûri) I He will die I” 
cried Rnth Brandon, pathetically. “ Call 
down to hia friends to hasten hither, Blue- 
Bird,”

The Indleujrirl started up and oriled aloud 
over the bluff, but the joyous cries of those 
belew, and the war of the flamee drowned 
her vqica, Md »t the same time she stretched 
her bred bMk ta a listening attitude toward 
the darkness behind them, Md said 1

“They are coming I" and beckoning with 
her .bred, «he eried 1 “Quick, quick 1

hr
Noiselessly, like phantoms issuing from the 

•torm-ofoads th»t floated along the heights, a 
number ef dark forma spranglorward,

Ruth Brandon looked up, expecting kind 
frees Md sympathizing eye* I but three were 
not the friends qf the white men, but the 
plumed and painted Apaches. She threw 
herself over the prostrate form to give pro
tection to him who had ao often and so gall
antly protected her. She was torn away 
from him- Sfie tried to «cream for help, hot 
her mouth i* covered by the bred of a **v-

’**Kms« Kit, as they relie him, awakes 
from hft ltUBer, Tbingd are confused tq hi« 
eyes, and hollow sounds rumble in hie ears ; 
but he sees the struggling form of Ruth being 
dragged away, and ha tne» to rpeh to her 
taWtence ; lint oui) after toil of rope ft thrown 
around him, and he is powerless, bound by 
the self-same lasso whiah had plucked him 
from the brow of the precipice.

Beth he m4 Rath, ip their extremity, 
looked around for halp-afor the Indian gift 
who fare pretended to save them from lier 
people. Tney see her standing in the lurid 
Ugh*, like » bronre statue,, by the ride of a 
«tolwart warrior. I hare is a quiet look upon 
her free, and she seem* to be listening to 
words qf praire from tfie revagt* who pats

non the hack approvingly.
urpriee filled the he*ft*of Roth and Kit 

11 Oh, Blue-Bird I” sobbed Roth,
•' Betrayed by you, O-wri*-» !" «tied Kit, 

in angry reproach. j. 9.
The clouds had eonk lew. and the threat- 

ened storm was dweeedtagM torrent* when 
Corduroy Mike and his cempanions reashed 
the spo*. The reia bad dimmed the radiance 
of the fire by this time, Wffipot being able to 
*M the «no*t end hi, preservers, |h*y celled 
aloud ; but their words were swallowed up |n 
Ih, mist, unanswered.

They aearctitd, but found only the bodies 
of three Indians, and the scalped corpses of 
the poor men who had been capture# at the 
same time as Kansas Kit

“The storm fas» driven th«m to shelter 
somewhere," w*s the only they
wild find in their mass of conjecture,“ We
Srijl find them ia tha

them,
waimaoy

a the mom 
a long dqy before the? found

CHAPTER XXfV.
« WW fiTMiv-mn Mrit W EWEredf 

INDIAN W1DDING. '
The eoene whioh opens this act of our drama

istut region, whfther th* hoof* of the 
itijrag cavalry have M»W penetrated Î 
lgh buna rede qf unfortunate pale-facesPI 007011 anmiiehari auai ntran i ta

it wild
eut vftL, 
the plafik, 
a distant regie
efi*l»t! '
t*ougr
have gaud with anguished eyre upon ite 
brown peaked •rift, and listened with tift 
last cpusciousnes* of life for tha sounds qf re- 
tone that never came. Kent have" ever ee- 
eeped to lead the avenger to this etronghold.

The very settled regularity 0< th, Ipdges, 
agd the free *nd easy meaner qi the people, 
speak of immuaity from invasion. Rut now 
the place is gay with all the rode decoration 

cji or ta*te of tq* ptaple ; fini" 
id ehs , prove

id the react
gabble, Md shatter, and —____ —-
that «omething important is about to 

In the centre *M the qinri opes «àe<ft 
before the principal ftdge or Mief’s residence 
with the upright stakes and the ashes that 
told of many a barbecue, whether of mre or 
beret- An opso wigwam stood at one ride in 
which mats were spread for the aooemed»tion 
of some personage of note.

T» » horrid p°uodiug of dn;nre and Mqwigg 
of buffalo bores, * toll wsrrwr, gorgeous in 
red doth, heir-pipe, and brere, same forth, 
aaa being rorrounded by a crowd of sub-
chief». h» wrikrd.to hi» pire* in the 9p®“ 

» *hd seated himseli with great wtm- 
Tbe whole nopuletion now homed

wigwam
posity.posity. The whole population 1 
up and crowded *» nt#r the rest 
they were permitted,

AR » Word from the chief Kansas Kit was

aU Mebad givre him no ill d,Ttoi«ta
order to lessen the fortitude under torture. 
Bat his spirit wee Mtemed, &« eye met 
the eye* of his enemy with the oefiret hrilli- 
aacy of eld, and ■* A lioe of e»re was antic*- 
able on kw fare it w** for nnothw tore bim- 

fre wet be might poeribly have 
excited his ever-ready ingenuity red escaped 
during their long m*rqb, taj Rptb Brandon, 
who had now a stranger claim upon hie con
sideration than that dictated, "

they gave him very lift!* ritesc*, 
knew how slippery he wta of *«, -
banda were hatred behind him, and kin fret 
Were also tied though the thoags wefe lpoeen
'd re re to allow him to wrik,

He was quickly trqssed to the stake in 
front of the chief's Stet M9 those qf the 
outer ring of the crowd began tit* little pelt
ing pleasantries for such cases made Md pro
vided. ~ r '

Kansas Kit heeded them not Hie heart 
wae iU at ease, hie feelings and courage more 
depressed than they had ever before keen even 
in the presence of death. His eye* «rendered 
to every movement Md every found—it was 
trey to see that hia thomght* werqnot alto
gether oq himself.

-- inities, every 
lapgb qf the msu in 
no* toe remotest id 
laughing at.

“ Th# white brave _ 
heart little aad kit face 
away from toe soldiere at tl
t^'rimare'ofBtaokte
away - He hre-Wen ■

did not get the ohedee to 
any move Apaehes todeeeive R| 
ia to bp tqrtuted In daylight, 
ereep to help him,” ,

Kit looktd at the chief soeegfnlly but did 
pot answer hinj, and the compUreat savage 
want on in a tone that wae founded to fie

nning to feel lift
***V*£t&

nt ft new in
a ren't get

efotWwi

re one can

the feast Each party brought one or more 
lonsrs with them, net to be behind the 
it himself in contributing to the entertain- 

«rent, Md every new victim for torture was 
b**ftd by loud dries from the people of the 

lag», end the women and youngster» »hqw- 
. < tptft epprecisfion of toe gift* und delight
ed the hearts of the donors by ganntieting the 
tratortttsat** up to the stakes witk blow» and 
cheers, Kit's heart sank aa he saw this 
farther proof of toe hopelessness of rescue, 
and h« turned away his head to avoid seeing 
th* agony of Ruth.

Aad new the dignified visitors, having 
squatted around and looked wise and snuffed 

the odour pf foe mole meat and metcal cook- 
fog at the different fires, they pulled out their

ol eoine moments. Blank Beat arose and an
nounced hie intention of taking the white 
Squ*'*—to* Snow Flower—as his wile, and a 
general grunt of satisfaction passed around 
the dignitaries of the assembly, Ruth Brandon 
WM retted fiy toe attendant women, who 
Stoodjber oq her feet and held her there half 
dead. The chief stood up on th* same mat, 
and a white rod, four feet loue, was placed 
between them. Block Bear holding one end, 
Md a squaw presfipg the other iutd the nerve
less hand of Rnth and holding it there. 
Then foe Great Medicine of foe tribe and bis 
assistants, dressed in all the grotesqueness of 
savage fancy, capered from the mediçiae lodge 
and approached the group with shrieks and 
cries intended to express the highest degree 
of joy, but standing bornbly iq foe ear* of 
Kit, and toe din wm made still more horrible 
by the screams of the ontortuuato prisoners 
beneath the kniv.es of (be squaws.'

After a gro>t dsfo of mummery, euefa as 
sprinkling water and grain over toe head of 
Ruth Brandon, and blowing tobacco smoke 
all over Black Bear, and giving bim a bowl of 
rum, a few drops of whine he spilled upon the 
met, and then swallowed the test, the Greet 
Medicine broke the white rod held by the 
sfiief end foe dusky bridesmaid IP the centre 
by the blow of a hatchet, and picking up the 
piece» he walked, hatqhet in hand, to foe 
tpot where Kit was bouqd, whi}e toe whole 
crowd ef eqnawaeud young men burst into 
loud eiagiug and begM to caper lasciviously 
in toe marriage dance.

Kaqsre Kft had peep these ceremonies be
fore, and knew that hia time had ant come 
yet though it waa not for off, bqt poqr Ruth, 
Seeing foe medicine man approach film with 
foe hatchet, burst from the squaws that held 
Bfft »ei throw herself eo the breaet ot ton 
bound man with piercing screams. Black 
Beer gave » growl of rage, and immediately 
asserted hit jignity as *0 Indian husband by 
catching her by the hair and trying to drag 
her aWay, but she clung to the prisoner w*th 
the clutch of desperation. The rage of the 
chief flashed in his eyes, and swelled the veins 
in his forhead at being tone dishonoured by 
» squaw before the chiefs Md warriors. He 
mtebed hi* knife from his girdle and rrised 
ft for the blow.

The girl woe careless ef hoc awn danger, bat 
K*ests Kit trembled from head to-foot re he
aSt'ljl wn *6» —
Mow that i* a second 
heart he lesed. But fit that instant a dark 
form sprang foroegh foe circle Md stayed
foe descending knife.

“Let Black Bear hold hi* hand. Why 
ehonld fi» kill bis white bride, because her 
brert Ism* to her people. H» ft apgry epd 
thinks )jk« a ehdd. By aad by she will lave 
only the Apache and bate the sight of-a pal 
tim,” ' MaK

nded to be » ^reat'roadi-otae, h*t be op?y pftyi tricks! If hia » a
grata medicine let bins play a trick pew and* 
get aw,v from the .take ! S*pr,tended the 
Spirit of the Wind came to talk to him aad 
envahim-s It was to save the Apache Wakoo 
L°ntin eame. Speak Kit. (jell fpr Waken
Imntin now to come down fro» fosofooAs to 
tall Speak to him.”

These words brought to Kit’s mind in ten 
hopelessness the thought* of bis companions 
who bad before beep Of such, rid to him, and 
of bow completely he wae now cut "off from 
niccour. He wished to^bereee foat bo bad.

tire voies ef tbe‘
aeeoenr. _ ___
been able teeaUonhr ____
WmdbPintasentk. nigh* in Loan Wolf’s 

-1»woeidbave beonngtod sound to 
bim, Bol there was naeneb hope. At ether 
umee he would have answered fount by taunt 
Md reviling by reviling, bnt ww h« held hi» 
ue*pe 10 moody despair. This angered Biaek 
Bear, f-r ft wae serosa slighting of his pew- 
ereof nhure. Hi exhausted *U ft* %*d 
word* ie bis own language m4 then bad re- 
were* to English, whiah ia math more weal
thy w that partie» 1er, bat ft w*a of ae use, 
KtnstaK.it wre «teniiy rilefit Md hi* tftf 
still roved about as freely m his bonds weald
StaTk Bref * lW“ * là,a»bt MriS*

“ jR# i;, bn exclaimed, “I know fog while 
man » mind, His thonghta are searohiag ter 
tha SaetaFtewae, aad that ie why fas can- 
nca#»ol«hi Bring edt-the Snow Flower tfalt 
dretowrore bar Mdfteal bitter to hi* hesrt 
when She site on toe mat of Bfteh Bear, 
She ft Black Baev's squaw.”

A merry jingling andi toqmpiai el foe bells 
and drama followed and tb* heart ef Kaaaas 
Kit beat quickly as he saw a group of 
dance away awkwardly to one of the 
*nd drag forth an unwilling female 
jumping her along in foair elumay dance tow 
ard the ohiefs seat. The ludiereqe motions 
foroed upon the figure by the squaws, end 
the equally ludicrous b»bUt»e#ta ra whioh it 
was clothed, hindered the prisoner from ro. 
cogoiringlt, But oq near apprpneb he”»» 
braesto the bundles of jtejhert end to»m- 
pery, with whioh they bad adorned her head 
the death-like fare of Ruth Brandon, «ad

hum* 
from

........ . ...__ .iftg, hut foe
reedy squaw» pulled her bank, find Black 
Beer caught her end forced her ft to • sitting 
position on the mat beaide him.

All toe testa res they eohld have inflated
on F ■ -—,J — - 1—x —* a— X* ■ 
this
InOgki
the mirthful mqckerg. * Ruth held rift 1 
arms apBteiingl; to foe helplcM m»n-h»r 
grief end terror were *o great that the did 
not reason how usrieH fier appeal was.

“Oh, save me, Kiti «»» m*r »h« tabbed
wildly.

Kit’s heart • wailed a* if ft «quid have 
burnt, Ob I for foe strength of a Sapspson 
tohreeb his bond*, Ob, for 
basilisk to strike them des ...
savagely M toe thongs, bet hia uaeftre

".«.‘ta,,
you oonld iraly see fty my heart klaeda far
you !

3eoa «ha w «i»*oo* *bi wdi»" said 8ft*k

rmeavagel
tha gi
hands gleelully
delicate compliment in foe world- 

“Soon foe will,” fa» repotted, ’'When 
other ehieft eame ta Black Ktaris feast, they 
will ell see your heart. The aaa«m| MU Mt 
ftpot Md to 8e»w flew* ta drjqkfo*

These brutal' words had a*)y passed the 
lipe of the Indian when buffalo horn» b*g*n 
to sound in oifferent direntiofi*, tad Ifiig* 
parties ni aaaage* wart sees enterio* the 
village. They were the guests of the illus
trious Bl«k Bear hmtirg it h»» to

bsverri rounds of assent oomiag from foe 
ehiafs, Blank Bear sheathed hit knife, and Kit

egetoaed
whose simple word 
band pi foa savage, 
a try of earprtia, ft

hia knife, and 
to see the person 

W easily stayed foe 
i started and uttered 

#ery of surprise, for before him ho saw foe 
Indian girl 0. Waft- re, fort ro changed ip 
dress Md appearance that be found it nearly 
a* difficult Ie reeegnize bar person ae her

She looked taller fa bin eyes, for her pres
ent dreg» we» more likejthat of a warrior than 
_ ------ It^onsyted Of high moeqasin* of

leafoerAfought leggings and- a 
... niWrio, the upper portion of toe 

. ire heing soentiy covered with a small bo- 
icemadegT th# skm of foeanteftps- gy *oord 

arosM foe nook was fastened a tempt or Mexi
can blanket, which served ae a mantle,bnt,waa 
BOW thrown back so that th» finely formed 
mnscnlta arms were (Replayed bare to foeeknuli head waa crowned with a
masy-eoloered circlet M feafoera, Md her 
foeg back look* foil in # tumultuous mam 
ever her naked shoulders, An IndiM bow 
and a enivre termed of wildcat skin and filled 
with arrows ewong at her back, and a light 
batohet tad a knife adorned her girdle- She 
looked queenly in her flash of beauty and 
ypqng womanhood, and the admiri 
look» Md exolnmatiens of the areembli 
ehftft showed their recognition ef foe fa* 
Sven Kit found time te admire her.

“CbiM* end warriors,” «aid Black Bear, 
" this ie O-waiiria, the squaw medicine of she 
Kiewne. She ft greater medicine than foe 
Frairie bog. her father. Abe knows all foe 
soring weed», and can frighten tha rattle- 
lashes with her «barms, She is swifter than 
foe antelope M“ a* tearless u foe white 
eagle. Liste» to her,"

But the ladiaa girl said nothing for the

** rev# me,
you, why should

t

praying fre mercy,
“Oh, Blue-Bird !» «h* 

save me I We never her: 
yea betray a* to death 1 

" You are foe ehftf'i wife—you wont be 
kilted," said foe IndiM girl, shortly,

"Oh, teener— sooner » thousand deaths 
foM that,” cried Ruth. “ Trite yonr hatchet 
and brain m* where I kneel sooner than font. 
Oh, revs me, save him I He gave yea life, 
give bank to him lifolor lift."

ffbtiprsfig from foe ground with a roream- 
far she beard the a trek» of the medicine 
man's hatchet aa the post to whioh Kit wm 
tied, and the sound sent a shook taker heart.

“ Poms, He hot divides yonr wedding 
wand,"reid O-wais-sa, retching her ua she 
rushed toward the stake, “Resee and 
mHWQE pie/’

R°th looked un te foa wild eyre of foe 
speaker and was silent. O-waie-re pointed to 
Kit, aad erid te a tew top* 1 

“Ha* foe maiden's heart gone out to the 
white brave ! Doe* *he love him r*

The bright team that rushed to the klaa 
gyre Md foe burial of Roth’s pale face in k, 
WMtwter ttauis was euffioienf answer, 
wais-ia drew a long breath.

«• Would foe white maidM rather see Kit 
huroed^tjhe fire at troriflee than be foe

“ Oh, why most either be !” saked- Ruth, 
With P shudder. Why cm you not **ve us 
brêb I You hero power with fosse people. 
1 breed foe ehiet. V ou can claim our lives, 

"Ne,” said O-waie-re, “I can only claim 
one, O-wris-sa love* her white sister—but 
foe tore* foe white brave better. Indian 
(Me ft sties g g» white lev». G-wnie-re 
speaks foe truth—she cannot bide it- The 
white brave bat only «as beret, rod two wives 
are two many, Q-ww-ia wçnid not see bar 
white sister die—but if she claims foe life of 
Kit he must be her husband, That ia foe 
manner ef foe rodmep—and we must obey it. 
If the white maiden loves foe brave very 
much she will live with Black Bear, and save 
bis iifa-*if Me for** heneU meet o-wau-sa 
Wifi save her fre her people and let Kit -be 
hpsped- That1» aft,”

And that was enough ; for at the conclu 
«ion of foil truly Indian speech Ruth Brandon 
-qlftped h»r hand» to her h«art, and ftU to 
in* ground with a* inarticulate cry, This 
bruequ* declaration of flare* love for foe ob
ject o* which her *wp dawning affeotiene had 
beep filaged waa tqo much fpr the gefitle 
Ruth ; w»rat ft all, to here font fove express
ed wifo all foe intense mereileeaness of hate 
—willing to sea ita object ia foe flames. It 
Wta moat crqshjogly euddenaqd unexpected, 

deed the springing of th* passion, b*d 
to foe Indian girl herself.

1 Kte, Mk»owi»*ly foo More, saw 
ter girt foil re O-wais-re walked

awfiyi **d
ecratio# and
fl

and she whirled around suddenly re if phe 
would have appeased him, hot she etreted at 
the wild anger of hie face, sad aa hi» setting 
word» fell upon her ear the kindly look fled 
from her own brown face, and it refieoted'foe 
anger oi hi* own.

“ Pore foe white map cuw Q-waft-re kf

m die, then. "

tares. “Save him ! Let him 
Take me—let me di« !”

"Does my white sister remember tot 
words I woks !*'
“Ye»,;f faltered Both, patting her trem

bling white hand in the brown one held oat 
to her; " only rove him. ”

O-waii-u gave e fierce laugh aa she took If 
ana Making her beautiful head ao that the 
crown of plumes and foe long «rate rattled, 
«be said :

It’s too.late, fair one— room site in bit

ter to see it. Com* f 
She led Rqfo over hi

foe wigwem., Md then ranging b*ck to
where the Medici: "

IF

rout tea mingled cry of ex- 
ity at foe eight, He steuggled 
.mmmK net-tiHI team- 

teg ltffi Iw buitd hft euftft *1 foe Mm
girl and all her race,

O-wais-sa heard hia fury aa she paired,

Medicine Man had cut tj>j> wsr. 
riage wand in small pieces, which lay - 
elotb on the ground, she aoaiqhsd then 
and running around foe circle qf on 
dropped one of the pieces m each of i 
lape- These were foe memorials of the ; 
riage contract, and at foe" action the- chief 
caught Rnth Brandon around the waist, and 
the drums ud the horns end bells raised such 
a din that the sobs of foe girl end the ancrv 
exclamations of Kit were both drpwpe

CHAPTER XXV. -
STILL ANOTHER STYLE OF INDIAN YIGHTIXO.

At this time thfc tbriifing blrot of * : 
bugle ran through the air, making the 1 
horn» as insignificant as penny wh' ' 
comparison, and never dig Kite 1 
to sweeter music.

“ H="ah 1 It’s foe troops !” he rei«d tii- 
nmphantly. Thank Heaven, it’» foe troop* I 

yoa‘ sons of baboons, stand frointti}*

His joyful cries were echoed by the othei * 
prisoners, while consternation aeemed to SCÎZ4 
upon tne Indians, and fer foe instant they 
stood paralysed. Bpt, strange, there was ua 
founder of howitzers or charge of e»’ 
net even the crack of a musket—bgt i 
wild burets of laughter, foe j* 
and foe bellowing of males, 
di&ns were frightened, then 
they began to grw very audibly, and Kin 
wondering what to# cease ot this strange 
Mange of feeling and facial expression might 
be, twist* ed hi* neck alt be eeuld in toe foroe- 
tion of the rounds.

He rew two wood-..,--------- -
proeemqg, They both rode on 1
were hong about with blowa.n _______
With peas or pebbft* in foem, which reused 1 
curious rambling »t every boupd of foe refon- 
«bed animals.

The first personage wre small in hodwc 
that portion pf him being rimoat bidden bn- 
neath foe rumbling bladders, above which 
appeared a bead.a* big aa a prise pumpkin, 
with a most oqmic»J expression qf eoaeteUMUS, 
and on this sat a conical bat a yard ra 
bright, which rent forth smoke from (6 point 
like the fannel of ç steamboat.

The eecond rider wre toll Md slander, and 
dressed as Kit had often seen fo* harlequin 
in a pantomime—in a close-fitting shape, 
checkered in many colon ra, and resplendent with spangles froi top totoe. Htifses Wta 
oevered with a hlsck mask, and ip hi* hand 
he flourished a slender wand ox the egm. 
colour. He rode with groat ease gad grace, 
aad as the sualight glinted from his spantled 
form, admiration beamed in the eyee'of the 
finery,loving Apaehes, and their heerte were 
ravished with delight.

Kit's glad eyea had already piereed foe 
teatwtéediegûiiee ; but the wards that came 
stealing into his ere were the none lea* wel-
refoes ; a»t -
/ “ you, Kit, old hoy | How's this
fa» * ng I. Look out fpr fn* 1*

Right into the neutre ef th* airola they 
boldly rode, and foe individual ef-the tall fire 
and mighty head, reining-ip hie noisy beast 
before the wigwam in whiefa «toed Black Brer 
holding foe trembling Rath, pelted off bis 
fink end bowed fo foe male’* seek.

I see th* great end mighty Blank Bear, 
High Cocploram of foe «c*U»w»ga of the 
pimps, nod Grand P#og*ud*rum ef the great 
Onhopg !"

Black Be*r looked proud at foi» string «t 
ri«esj *0d drawing himself qp with dignity,
^•Yes ; me Bleak Bear ; ro*;*li fort mro

briiove yqe. »y W,”«rid the man ¥ 
foe head and nat, nod then, with a pompous 
wave of the htiw ;

“ Well Mister Bear, before you yon ere " 
Celestially Celebrated Pumpkin Head, 
king of all medieine-men, Who enq - 
thunder by pointing hi* finger at foe 
Bo !”

To be continued.

Thomas Spinks fornsd put fo he S perip*- 
totic liquor saloon. He wre fined $50 asm 
costs in Ejiioott Cite, Md.. far rolling iiqnor 
from bottles that he carried ig hf* pocket*. 
His prices were ganged by foe pocket ftw* 
whioh the bottle was taken and foe qnfietity 
of liquor left after foe customer drank.
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